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Over Half Million Asked For China Aid
Greek Guerillas Captured BEASLEY TALKS New Program F «i 

Tn nATiD iA iic : members tlas
lU R D IA n lA N S  Been Announced
ABOUT CRIME

Four of the 121 truerillaa who were capture d after their forces shelled Salonika, Greece 
arc marched through the streets a.s 2(Mi,ui) o residents jeer and pelt them with rotten | 
eggs and bottles. President Truman has d enounce<l the “ ruthless”  communi.stic act
ivities in Greece and notified Congress he will ask for “ additional military assistance” 
for the striken country. (NEA Telephoto).

McGraw Presides 
Over Board Meet 
O f C O f C .

Former Resident Is 
Eastland Visitor

J. W. Greathouse of Ferriday. 
La. and a former resident of 
Koatland. was a business visitor in 
Lastland Tuesday. He ii an em- 

■■ j ploye of tjip SUndard Oil Corpor-
Members of the Board o f Diree- i ation in Louisiana.

tors o f tho Eastland Chamber of 
Commeres hist ht rsirular session 
at the offlese o f the local Cham
ber o f Commerce Tuesday even
ing. Most o f the membership was 
in attendance. L. E. MeUraw, 
president o f  the Chamber o f Com
merce, presided over the meeting. 
A  notable fact about the meeting 
was that no time was wasted, 
those present, being business and 
professional men, got down to 
businees and every moment o f the 
two hours consumed, was spent in 
discussion and presentation of 
matters pertaining te the better
ment o f the town and community 
and its people.

One o f the matters brought up 
and passed upon was that of 
markers for at least a portion of 
the street inter-sections in th e  
City o f Eastland. The propo.sition 
heretofore submitted to the Fast- 
land City Commission, was agreed 
upon and order pa^ed to purchase 
enough suitable signs for the in
tersections o f Eastland streets 
transversed by state highways. It 
ia hopc'd that this program of 
street marking can be carried on 
until each and every street inter- 
■•ction in the town is suitably

arked. Also that each and every 
f ' f  block and lot is properly number- 
f  ed.

Greathouse was employed by the 
Texas Electric bervoice Company 
while in Ea.stland. He entered the 
United Slates Navy during World | 
War II and served two years in > 
the Naval A ir Transport Service! 
overseas. While overseas he said 
he met up with a number of East-1 
land bo}'s. also in the service o f: 
their countiy. |

Greathouse's wife is the former 
Mias Nina Mac Williams of Lou
isiana. The couple met while they 
were attending Warner Memorial 
University in Eastland and later 
married in Eastland. They have 
one child, a son, Dannie, who ia 
fourteen years o f age.

Upon his return from the ser
vice in 1946, Greathouse entered 
the employe of Standard Oil of 
California. He later transferred to 
Louisiana nearer the home of his 
w ife’s parents.

Arabs Warn UN
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (U ? )—  

The Arab higher committee warn
ed the United Nations today that 
its, I ’aiestine partition^ program 
was unworkable unless the Arabs 
in the Holy Land were extermin
ated.

The Don River is in Iiu .̂sia.

Finger O f Suspicion

BeKeve Life 
Discovered On 
Planet Mars

McDo n a l d  o b s e r v a t o r y .
Mt. Locke, Tex. Astronomers said 
today that their latest study o f 
the planet Mars had provided ten
tative evidence that life in a pri- I 
mitive form existed there. |

Astronomers from the Univer- \ 
sities o f Chicago and Texas got 
what scientists called a "practical 
rioseup" o f Mars early today as 
it whirled to within 6S,0t)0,000 
miles o f the earth.

Using a war-developed infra-red * 
spectrograph focused through an  ̂
82-inch telescope, the astronomers 
made an exacting !<tudy o f t h e 
planet and came to the conclusion 
that probably lichen, the hard, j 
moss-like growth found on rocks 
in the United States, existed 
there.

Scientists said they reserved i 
green areas on the planet that ad- | 
vanced and retreated from th c |  
polar ice caps, indicating that the 
lichen-like p lA ts  might be spread
ing as they grew during the sum
mer months.

Walter Beasley, instructor in 
the Police School being conduct
ed in Eastland for tbe benefit of 
l>esce officers, was guest speaker 
at the F:astland Rotary club meet
ing and luncheon Monday at noon. 
He discussed the work being done 
in Texas on crime prevention pro
grams, stating that the first Po
lice Conference in Texas was held 
in 1!)33. There had, o f course, 
been conferences before between 
special officers, but this was the 
first for the rank and file o f po
lice officers. Since that time Tex
as AAM College, in co-operation 
with the State Board of Vocation
al Education, has been gradually 
extending its work in this line.

Beasley gave many statistics 
and figures showing the enomous 
number o f criminals o f record in 
the State and Nation, average 
number o f various kinds o f crimes 
rooiniHted daily in Texas and in 
the Nation and the costs o f such 
crimes to the State and Nation.

Bi-asley sxpreMed disapproval 
o f many o f the radio programs 
and motion pictures in which the 
criminal was played up as a htro 
and shown as outwitting the po
lice, on the theory that they had 
the wrong influence upon the boys 
and girls o f the country,

Roy and Girl Scout organiia- 
tiens, Beasley said, were among 
the organixations doing good work 
toward crime prevention. He urg
ed those listening to him to as
sist those in these lines o f  work 
in every way they could. 
. T h e  speaker complimented 
Eastland on its few burglaries and 
other kinds o f Crimea

Rotraian .Maybum Harris pre
sided over Monday’s meeting in 
the absence o f President A. W. 
Murrell.

Among the visitors making up 
attendance were Roscoe Ponalar, 
W. W. Fewell and A. E. McNaely 
o f Cisco and Harry F. G. Hay, 
Rotarian o f Westbrook, Maine.

Flanked by Lt. M. 'J. Mandemach, left and Detective 
Frank Lyons, riRht, of the ChicaRO police department, 
Edward Brestanski, 31, wa.s allegedly Identified by three 
children as the kidnaper and molester of a six-year-old 
Chicago girl. Brestanski, a parolee from Washington State 
prison, is accused of seizing the girl as she was on her way 
to a neighborhood store and holding her captive in his car 
for more than an hour before releasing her. (NEA Tele
photo).

Gray’* Committee 
To Make Report At 
New Jer»ey Meet

Revision o f the two principal 
books on the history of iastitution- 
al teacher placement has been de
legated to Dr. Hob Gray, Univer- 
aity of Texas professor and direc
tor of the University’s Teacher 
Placement Service.

He will serve on a committee 
with other placement personnel 
to revise "Current Institutions! 
Teacher Placement Practices’’ and 
"Institutional Teacher Place
ment” .

His committee will make a pre
liminary report at the National 
Institutional Teacher Placement 
Association meeting in Atlantic 
City, N, J., Feb. 21-22.

Dr. Gray has also been asked to 
serve on a committee to study a 
plan for the Association's reorgan
ization.

Dr. Gray was bom in tbe Pleas
ant Valley community in East- 
land county and as a child attend
ed Eastland County schools. Later 
he taught in the Eastland public 
schools. He is a brother o f Mrs. 
May Harrison, Mrs. Maud Braly 
and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite of 
Eastland and of Mrs. Mack Gibson 
of Rising Star. Associate Justice 
of the Eleventh Court of Civil Ap
peals, Eastland, ia a cousin.

Music Pupils Are 
Presented In Two 
Night Program

Mrs. A. F. Taylor presented her 
music pupils in reciUds Monday 
evening, February 16, and Tue»- 
dap evening, February 17. Mo«t 
o f the pupils gave piano solos 
which received hearty applause 
from the audience. Also there 
were several two-piano and four- 
piano numbers and several vocal 
solos.

"How can we best apply our 
leisure time?’

That query from farm youth 
throughout Texas has brought an 
answer in the form of a 4-H re
creation and rural arts program. 
Designed to promote group action, 
the program prumisea to be a de
cided influence in developing com
munity spirit.

Activities encouraged include 4- 
H members forming outdoor or in 
door sports teams, quartettes or
chestras, bands, prasenting one- 
act plays or pageants and hiking, 
camping or picnicking. In rural 
arts and crafts, members’ handi
work in drawing, painting^ carv
ing. collecting leaves or some oth
er hobby, may receive recognition 
of state exhibits.

A  blue ribbon will be presented 
to each local 4-H Club (toennined 
by the county extension office as 
having conducted a recreational 
program worthy of an outstanding 
rating. A  S2S.00 cash award will 
be provided to each county nam
ing a blue award group of 4-H 
Clubs for the purchase of recrea
tional equipment.

Individual efforts to get club 
members together in carrying the 
recreational activities will also re
ceive recognition. Two 4-Hers ex- 
cellmg in recreational leadership 
in each of the four extension sec
tions will both receive an educa
tional trip to the 1948 National 4- 
H. Club Congress in Chiesgo.

A ll awards, in addition to funds 
for training clinics at which spec- 
laliMa will instruct local 4-H lead
ers in recreation and rural arts, 
are provided by U. S. Rubber Co. 
The leaders in turn pass the in
struction on to their club mem
bers.

County extension agents will 
furnish full information regarding 
thu new program.

PRICES OF ^"pp’***
THREE GRAINS C  Shrinking
DROP TODAY

Bf t/fldM »

CHICAGO— The price of com. 
wheat and oats dropped today at 
the nation's big grain exchanges.

The price decline was a contin
uation of yesterday's downward 
trend at the close of grading. But 
traders said there was no evidence 
that another big price break is in 
prospect.

Wheat for future delivery was 
off 3-4 of a cent to 4 3-4 cents a 
bushel on the Chicago Board of 
Trade. At Kansas City, wheat op
ened 2 1-2 to 3 1-2 cenU lower.

Corn at Chicago was off 1-4 to 1 
1-2 cents a bushel .and 11-2 cents 
at Kansa.s City. Oats at Chicago 
were down 3-4 to 1 1-2 cents.

Tbe Chicago hog market opened 
slowly, with a few sales at yester
day’s prices.

Stocks were steady at the open
ing of the New York stock ex
change.

Grain traders said that the time 
has come when new crop prospects 
will be the big factor in setting 
grain prices. There was no indi
cation that the government in 
tends any immediate resumption 
of its wheat and flour purchases 
for export.

Wheat skidded as much as 5 1-2 
cents a bushel in a late slump on 
the Chicago Board of Trade, and 
all other commodities but butter 
dropped o ff somewhat.

Wholesale butter rose 3 to 4 
cents a pound at New York, add 
ing to a previous gain of two 
cents.

WA.̂ -’ HIN’GTON —  An ajrrieul- 
tlre department report on live
stock today will show that beef 
supplies will keep shrinking for 

I at least four more years, possibly 
longer.

The report is expected to reveal 
that the total number o f cattle 
on farms declined nearly 4,<M)0,- 
Ooo head, or abouut five per cent, 
during the past year. It is expect
ed to .show- that the number o f 
milk rows declined about two per 

I rent below a year ago. That will 
mean less milk thi.- year.

That would reduce total on-farm 
rattle number- U* per rent below 
the record Jan. 1, 1!I45, figure 
o f h.i,.'>73,000. Cattle numbers 
have been dropping steadily for 
three years. Government agricul- 
turt experts believe the decline 
will continue for at least two more 

' yean. There’s nothing in sight to 
check It.

, Result— supplies o f beef, milk 
and dairy products will gradually 
shrink.

Social Security 
Man In Eastlsuid 
February 26th
E. Glen McNatt, a representa
tive of the Social Security Admin-! 
istration, Abilene office, will be at | 
the Post Office in Eastland on 
Thursday, February 28. at 1 p. m. |

Truman Cited By 
ChrbtiaiiSp Jews

Please note that Mr. McNatt will
be at the Post Office and not the. 
Texas Employment Commission | 
AH persons wishing to contact' 
him shoud call promptly at 10 p. I 
m. as he will remain in the office | 
only a short time.

Pfoneer Women Meet
The Eastland PiooMr Women’s | 

Club will meet next Tuesday with | 
Mrs. W. H. Mullings in Hillcrest. i

There are 14 lines in a Sonnet.

FORT WORTH UVESTOCK 
Cattle 800, active, beef steers 

and yearlings S0c-$1 higher, cows I 
26-SO higher, bulls steady, stock- 
ers strong to SO higher. Medium 
and good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 20-2S. Cows 15.SO-17.SO. 
Bulls 14-18. I

Calves 350. Active, strong, spots i 
higher. Good and choice slaughter | 
calves 21-25. Stocker calves 18-23.: 

Hogs 450. Active, mostly 25-50 
higher. Top 24. Sows 17-18.

Bj VniU4 rrttt

WASHINGTON— President Tru
man was honored todly by the 
National Conference of Christ
ians and Jews for his ‘"consistent 
maintenance in all international 
councils of the primacy of ipir- 
itual values.”

The President was presented 
with a citation by former Secre
tary of War Robert P. Pattersan, 
who ia general chairman of the 
1948 observance of American 
Brotherhood Week.

“ We have taken pride,”  said 
Patterson, "in the fact that tbe 
first citizen of our nation . . . hat 
held moral principle to be above 
all other considerations.”

Howard Parvin 
Has Operation 
On Injured Hip

j  Howard Parvin, w-ho fractured 
a hip in a fall at Kermh where he 

,lives and where he wa* working 
for Richardson & Ro»». underwent 
an operation at a Dalla.- hospital 
Monday morning and report.- are 
that he is doing well. The break, 
it is reported, wae not a bad one. 
It will require some ten days or 

! two weeks, however, without un- 
favorable complications, for him 
to be able to leave the hospital. 

' The injury was received last 
. Thursday He was flown to Dallas, 
j Parvin’i  wife and mother, .Mrs. 
! R. I.. Watson, 609 West Plummer, 
I Ea.stland, are in Dallas with him, 
and hi* father and sister, have 
been there and will \Hsit him often.

Parvin’a room at the Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas is 211.

Ruasia sold Alaska to the U. S. 
for $7.200J)O0.

Miss Hassell Gets 
! Honorable Mention 
Foor Good Grades

Miss Lynda Has.sell, daughter 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hassell of I  Kuistland recently received honor
able mention for grades earned 
during the first semester at Tex
as Wesleyan College, Fort Worth.

A  sophomore. Miss Ha-»seII is a 
history major at TWC. She is a 
member o f I*hoenix poetry club 
and Suman M. Key literary so
ciety.

TO BE USED 
FOR ECONOMIC 
RECOVERY, NOT 
FOR MRITIIRY

By Vmtt4 T-m
WASHINGTON—President Tru

man today asked Congress for
S570.000.000 for China to halt the 
"cuntinued deterioration ' of the 
Chinci>e economy.

The money will be used largely 
to finance imports into China of 
essential items which the Chinese 
now are virtually unable to buy.

The President in a message 
to the Congress recommended 
that S5lo.000.000 be made avail
able through loans or grants to 
finance aurh relief importa He 
also asked $80,000,000 for "a few 
selected reconstruction projects—  
In areas theltered from miUtarp 
operations.”

Nr. TYuman proposed that the 
program provide aid for China un
til June 30. 1949.

The construction projects qp- 
visKmed by the President inciud- 
ed work on railroads and fuel and 
power operationi.

Tbe new- China aid program 
did not include any funds for dir
ect military help for the Nation
alist government in .Nanking.

The President expressed "deep 
concern” over the deterioration of 
the Chinese economy He blamd 
the civil war waged ^tween Coas- 
iqpnW” 1fhtf Nationalist forces for 
much of the delay in poet war re- 
cos ery.

•Mr. Truman made It plain that 
thu country would do what it 
could to auist the rebuilding of 
the Chinese economy, but that the 
principal burden of recovery 
would still remain with the Chin
ese government.

Tbe Piesident said this coun
try had hoped for condition! in 
China would be more effective in 
the application of American aid, 
but that this situation had not de
veloped as be and Secretary of 
State George C. Marshall had hop
ed.

“ We can only do whit u  feas
ible under circumstances as they 
exut.”  he said.

The proposal for new China aid 
was seen in some Congressional 
quarters as a bid for Republican 
support of the European recovery 
program.

The European program goes to 
the Senate floor March 1. Many 
Republican senatoia repeatedly 
have urged that ChLuig Kai 
Shek's government also receive 
help.

Faces Deportation

SAFETY MANAGER POINTS 
TO HIGHWAY ETIGOETTE

Food Pricea Down
NEW YORK (U P )— Dun and 

Bradatreet, Inc., today reported 
another decline in the wholesale 
price of food, which is now 7 per 
cent below the sll-time high 
reached on Jah. 13.

The Dun and Bradstreet whole
sale food index, for the wreek-end- 
ed Feb. 17, declined 7 cents to 
$8.78 and comparad with the all- 
time peak o f S7S8, reached five 
weeks ago.

AUSTIN , Feb. 17 —  There are 
Emily Post rules o f  etiquette for 
the l^ghway, Just as there arc for 
the drawing-room, according to 
George Clark, managing director 
o f  the Texas Safety Association.

“ And traffic rules not only 
make for gracious living, they 
make for living— period!’ ’ he said. 
"N o  driver is a good driver unless 
he knows and obeys the traffic 
laws, to insure his own safety as 
well as the safety o f other drivers 
and pedestrians.”

Clarke pointed out that nearly 
half o f  all city accidents involve 
two vehicles at an intersection, 
and half o f these are the result o f 
two vehicles entering at right 
angles intent on going straight 
through.

He said that statiitici o f the 
National Safety Council show IS 
per cent o f all drivers in fatal city 
accidents failed to yield the right- 
of-way, tbe moat frequent viola
tion.

Tha Texas Safaty AaaoHation is 
cooperating in a natlonwida 
"Know and Obey Tra ffic  Lawa”

program during February, a n d  
Clarke listed the following fBct.<< 
to remember about right-of-way 
at intersections:

1. A car already in tha inter
section has the right-of-way over 
cars approaching. You must give 
way to any car already there as 
you come up to the intersection.

2. I f  two cars arrive at an in
tersection at about the same time, 
the one on the right has tbe right- 
of-way, and the other driver must 
give way to him.

5. Slow down before you reach 
the intersection in order to be 
ready for a car on tbe cross street. 
Don’t wait to alow down after you 
roach the corner— it may be too 
laU.

4. Despite the rule, don't inast 
on your right-of-way at tbe risk 
e f  an accident. Humility it a aaaall 
price to pay for safety.

6. I f  there are stop sign* at tha
intersection, or i f  one vehicle is 
turning loft, apecial ruloa are ap
plicable. ______

Home Robbed
ABI.NGTON, Pa. (U P )—  Four 

masked gunmen, wagring gloves, 
held up the Rydal home of Caleb 
F. Fox. J r , socialite banker and 
sportsman. last night and escaped 
with an estimated $30,000 in val
uables.

Balboa wa.s the first Spanish 
explorer to see the i'arific Oci-an.

Fredinand Christafer Smith, right, an avowed (3ommun- 
iat, hiw been arrested in New York to face deportation 
proceedings in a Government crackdown on alleged alien 
Communists. At left ia Henry Wallace, who with Smith, 
was arriving at a New York Rally to support Leo Uacaon 
who is running in a special election to flTI a vacant Con- 
greaaional seaL (NEA Telephoto).

THIS WEEK AT  
LOCAL THEATRES

Majestic
, WEDNESD.W 

“GONE WITH THE WIND 
With Clark Gable, 

Vivien L^igh 
THURSDAY ONLY 

"BONG OF THE DBIFTER”  
With Jimmy Wakeley 
FRIDAY - SA-niRDAY 

“ ALBUMUERQUE”
With Randolph Scott, 

Barbara Britton

SUNDAY ONLY 
“SUNDOWN”

With Gene Tierney,
Brace Cahat 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
-W W T T O  GLOBT”

Tha Telegraai haa Heksto fee 
Mr. aad Mn. WUIya SeMttk ^  
*«a ”SMig af Um  Drinaa,*

(Ptbaie clip the 
from thla . . .  
seat R wRUi fadaral U a  Is  
foMIe hex oOIea>)
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From Racquet to Racket

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
by C

Onr Month by t'lirrifr  in t ity.
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of State

20c
85c

4.95
7.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoui reflection upon the character, Handing or 
reputation of any pervin, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the column, o f this newspaper will be cladly cor
rected upon beinK broutcht to the attention o f the publiahar.

MEMBER
United PreM Asaociation, .Niews|iap«'r Feature and
ITioto Service. .Meyer Both Advcrti.tir.t Service, Texa.. 1‘reu  
Asaociation, Texas Uaily I'rea. Lri^ue, Southern Newspaper 
Publiahen Auociation.American Woman Finds Happiness As Buddist Nun

By .\uftin De S.lva 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

COLOMBO, Ceylon !U P ) — An 
American woman, whose Interest 
in Buddhism was awakened in her 
undergraduate day. at Oregon 
State Univer«ity, has found happi- 
nekn in her nrdiration as a Bud
dhist nun at Vajirarama Temple 
here

.uhe wa M r; Beatrii-e H "'t
M iiiani,, -̂ho 'R the niTvie ; = f
Bhikshuiid .8.inia “ 'mu wa.̂  
iinlainetl b> Khuiki* who
wa* Ur. > 1 iiu; I ’vrira. Hr. 
I'ereiia wa- a wid-lj ki, v.n au 
thiirily "11 iji ,.111 1 . ''iiri'
he bs'iati" a Buildhi.-; m i ik.

8i-lcr S- Bia mado h- art of 
rria. aiaiiun when *he left her 
hu&.did and two soni: to come tr, 
<■ p  ^  and becvmo a Buddhi-t 
n u { Rer intifi <t in n>iddhi*m be 

4rhen she first encountered 
i l  ' t '  textc pubi shed by the 

University Pre-v.
■me year' airo. -he attended 

“••Sjre* in the United s ia i"*  de- 
l i - l c d  by Bhikk'j rilavar.-sa an

American ■ PortUKU: se Buddhl't 
moak. Mrs. WiUiams ar. mpanied 
Bhutku Siiavanaa ta Ceyu. from 
■-he United States last .November 
and derided to take the vows.

Her head now is shorn amlashe 
wears a yellow robo.

‘i  am very happy in these 
robes," -.he said. She parried re- 
'Uirtrrs' que-tion* with a rmt inf 
I . mark:

■|l did n-.it work on ; nt a-paper

I
.8 .1. 

'fi*

th r / ’ 
-\n.t r’

Long Underwear Makmg Last Stand In Indiana
KVANSVILI.E, Ind. (U P ! —  

L uiik underwear is stauinit a flick- 
erini; laid stand on the threshold 
o f the atomic era.

John Strou.se, whuss' family has

I operated a men's clothing store 
here for bU years, said ‘ ‘ lonities’ ’ 

' or union luits are now classed 
! with spata as a novelty item.

"W e used to sell them by the 
ra.se,”  he aaid. "But now only a 
few outdoor workers, hunters and 
old people buy them.”

Lonfpies beKan fadinx from the 
washday scene with the develop
ment o f eenti'ul heatinx in liuilil- 
inx.s and efficient ear heaters, 
St rouse said.

Pennkylvania 
Sportsman Plan 
Not To Be Fenced

BROOKVILLK, Pa. (U P ) —  
Two Pennsylvania sportsmen with 
a yen for the wide oimn spaces 
have exclusive huntinx «n<l 
inx rixhts to a 13,000-acre tract 
in Canada.

The Canadian xovernment has 
approved the lease o f the tract, in 
Quebec Province about 300 miles

i north o f Montreal to Dr. F. (5. 
Rhea and Sam Filce, both o f 
Bruokville. ^

I n  i territory inriudei two camps
' for sportsmen and marine ctjtiip- 
ment.

!4outh Dakota produced 884,345 
bu.shels of .-eed potatoes during 
1047, nearly two-thirds more than 
in 1940.
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Seeds For Peace Plan Inaugurated By Garden Clubs
£

NEW ENGINEERING LABORATORY

carries on work vital to
Lone Star Natural Gas Customers

AMAHII.LO, Tex. (U P ) —  The 
iiati ii.al counrii o f state gardeti 
clubs ha- inaUKurated a "seeds o f 
|M-ui-e" plan to distribute garden 

d to needy families in Kurope, 
it wa- announced in .Xmarillo to
day by Mrs. 1*. D. Bvrthelot, 
publicity chairman fur Texas.

pui kets containinx 13 kinds o f 
M l.--table —eds enough to plant 
•iOn square feet of ground and to 
su-tain a family o f five— will be 
di.-tributed to needy families in 
t i l— : Britain, r'laiive, llulland. 
Italy, Greece, Luxembourg, Aus- 
.ri.t. Gel many and other nations. | 

j < hurcii Worid Service, Inc., an 
' affiliate o f 4iie Eederal Council 
. Ilf < hun hei of Christ in .\merica, | 
I i.s to be the di.itributinx and sup- 

••n,.,i. ugeney for the project.
( ultural diii'CtSoiis in Ibo lun- 

g lagc >|M>keii in the counUy fur 
v.hicli the seeds are destined will 
bo contained in each package.

.Mrs. Berthelot said the nation
al council r.as a king all local 
garden clubs and individual-s to 
a-' i-t in the project by making 
doiiBtiuns.

She said contributions o f any 
amount may b.’  mailed to her at 
H'2I Son et Terrace, Amarillo 
-or to Mr;, .Nicholna J. .Merten", 
Ina.-uror of National t'ouncil of 
State (iardon Clubs, Inc., 5ii0 
Fifth .\ve.. New Y’ork 18, N. Y.

YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 
WITH OUR FORD SEI^ICE

W g've got the parts that are made right to fit right and 
Iasi longar in your Ford. They're exactly like the ones 
which come in your Ford when it was new. Noturolly they 
work smoothly, give you better wear, and save you money. 
Come "home’* to us for Ford service and save with our

1. GENUINE FORD PARTS
2. FORD-TRAINED MECHANICS
3. FACTORY-APPROVED METHODS
4. SPECIAL FORD SQUI.'*MENT

T«t ItfE iBliMMls tto arm SAM S Ml Sty tMugi^ tC  mtrnmk
*

liflMlRlMFtr^ TbMlpr SeeRtf AflffWW-HK 
J  Sw f9t PttNOiptr ttr tMM Md Hthte

King Motor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Scenes in the new Engineering De
velopment Laboratory where field 
samples and data ore analyzed.

L O N E  S T A R  F O L K S  A R E  ^ud4f . . . A n o t h e r  E x a m p l e

Intensified research is being carried on 
in new Lone Star Engineering Devel
opment Laboratory, Dallas, pictured 
above.

Lone Star's production, research and 
trantmiaaion engineers together with 
chemists, laboratory technicians and 
geologists are making a long range 
study of natural gat production, trans
mission and distribution facilities serv
ing you.

Five specialized "labs” and a large 
technical lib rary aid them in their 
work. Laboratory technicians in five' 
■fnallcr field laboratories also work 
with the Engineering Development 
Laboratory staff.

L O N E  S T A R M

A major portion of the stafTs time 
it spent in natural gaa processing 
plants, compressor stations, gas fields 
and along cross-country pipelines ob
taining data which is later analyzed at 
the laboratory.

Valuable information necessary for 
exacting decisions on projects in Lone 
Star's current five-year, $40,0(X).000 
expansion program ia being obtained 
from reports made by the Engineer
ing Development Laboratory staff.

Thus, this Laboratory and Staff are 
playing a vital, behind-the-scenes rote 
in a $40,000,000 expansion program 
designed to keep Lone Star Natural 
Gas Service ahead of increasing nerds 
of 333 communitiea we serve.

G A S  C O M P A N Y

Lincoin-Grant Message Brings $440 At Sale
NF.W YORK (U P ) —  A tele

gram *ent by President .kbraham 
l.inr i!n to Gen. Ulys.'es S. Grant 
>• 1 years ago wa.» sold for 1440 
during an auction o f books, raanu- 
*cripts and letters at the Parkc- 
Bernet Galleries, Inc.

Msry A. P.enjamin bought th- 
telegram, in which Lincoln told 
tiian t:

"Y'ou will succeed. God bleat 
V'lu all."

I n  7He ^  ^  
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OEFINITTLY.^
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SOlTeO TD D4E 

)4uei.'y-Bu«Ly,

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Joseph D. Keenan, 51, seeretary 
of the Chirago Federation of 
Labor, was named to act up the 
A FL  league for political educa
tion "as a powerful force ,tn the 
1948 campaign.’* In this post ho 
will eUo act a i assistent to lha 

league s eOlcera.

RED RYDER
 ̂ h/i‘i £  F Y D V i'S  r o S fS  T A X ia P 0 \ ^  W.YSO 7 c l I
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 70c
3c per word fir it  d»y. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Ca»h mu»t hereafter ucconipany ail ClaaiKied advertiiine. 

PHONE *01

FOR SALE
rO R  SALE —  Offiea auppUea. 
Coma la amd iM  tnem M lao siaat- 
land Daily Telofpwm. '.'hone fO l.

For <ala— New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
F^tland Teleyram or phone 6U1.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS ' 
A N D  RECORDS

Real Ealata Tranafara, Marriagaa.
Suita Filad, Court Judgemantat 

Ordars, Etc.

I FOR RENT
j FOR RKNT —  New floor npndinE 
machine. Call ua fur estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

4-r»om unfurnished Karaye apart
ment. 1306 S. Mulberry. Phone 
665-W.

8 room rock house. Double rock 
garage, 0 acrea land. Reduced 
from SlISOU to $8000.

For m Io or rent— 2 story rock 
building with 4 room living quar 
tera up ataira.

See S. E. Price, 400 South Sea
man. Phone 428.

Furnished apartment with frigi- 
dairc. Also small house with pri
vate bath. Close in. 260 West Pat
terson.

Farmall tractor, F'12. Motor in A-1 
condition. Power lift, new touls, 
new tires, roKiplete. l*riccd to sell. 
337 North Lamar.

- —  — ■ «a I
Beat Modal A  in town. Don't I 
come unlaaa yau want a good * 
Ford. 708 lo u ^  Baasett after 
6:30 p.m. I

L u n ^ r  — Fir dimeaion, 18.50 pe.* i 
h d i^ V  lumber for lub-noor and I 
roo flieck in c , 17.00 per hd ' 
2>8x<-8 2 panel doora, tO.OO ea 
2-0x8-8 2 panel doors, 38.50 ta. 
Castleberry Lumber Co. Hirhway • 
MO, 1 b|k. past traffic circle. | 
7-6601, Fort Worth, Texas. i

5-room house for rent. Furniture 
for sale. 81U West Plummer.

Small furnished 
476-W.

house. Phone

WANTED

BABY CHICKS —  High quality, 
from best blootllines. Twelve pop
ular breeds in AAA  and A AA A  
grades for $10 and $12 per lOO.
HOP sired Kng. White l.eghorna , every Sunday 
from 2'.>0 to 320 egg record stock, 
unsexed $12, pullets $22, rorker- 
eb $.5, 1*0 not offer sexrd chicks 
in heavy breed.s. Coroe to see us 
or write for ITice List. Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Texas.

WANTED ~  Jead antmaL rw- 
aiovad free, call Eastland $•$. 
Brownwood Renderiog Company.

Traffic Violaters 
Sent To Church 
For Their Sins

.SKATIT.K <L’ P i —  '.Seattle 
motorists, i f  they aren't careful 
al>out traffic laws, may find them
selves writing a 300.word essay 
ur be under orders to go to church 

for six months.

NOTICE
Old mattresaei made new. All 
sixes layer built Inner Spring Beds 
in .-IO  up 3 days service F't. 
Worth Fartory, I ’None 33S-R,' 
Eastland.

Income Tax— .March 
See Roy D. Hor.i.

15 deadline.

READ THE CLAS$IFIEOS

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram ia auth
orised to publish the following an
nouncements of candidalas for 
public office, subjoct to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(L'nexpirad tsrro)
II. C. (Carl) Elliott

It has happenefl to ssveni driv
ers, convicted o f major traffic 
violations in traffic court here.

Judge Roy DeGrief ordered a 
motorist convicted o f reckless and 
hit-run driving either to write a 
;;00-word thesis on “ Reasons for 
stuppHig and identifying yourself 
after hitting another car" or serve 
a five-day jail sentence.

The driver wrote the thesis.
.Another driver, convicted of 

drunken a n d  reckless driving, 
escapsMi serving a 30-day jail sen
tence by promising to attend 
church every Sunday for six 
months. He was required to pre
sent an affidavit attesting to his 
attendance.

But Judge DeGrief believes the
penalties are valuabla.

“ Writing an e.ssay or going to 
church makes a driver think more 
about the seriousness o f his viola
tions than if  he pays a fine or re
ceives a suspended jail sentenca,'’ 
the judge said.

In F'ngland, elevators are known 
< lifts.

Beyd Taaaev 
Pest Ne. 4138 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets ted  sad 
4tk Tkersday, 

•lOO p. m. 
Velereaa W sU eM

Money to Loan
ON

f a r m s  and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Esi.sTlAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Instrulnents F iM

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
clerk's office last week:

Allied Building Credits. Ins., to 
Leon G. .McPherson, release of 
MML.

A. C. Alvey to The Public, proof 
of heriship.

J. W. Buttrill to McElroy Ranch 
Company, oil and gas lease.

Clemens R. Brooks to The Pub
lic, revocation of power of attor
ney.

T. L. Barton to J. A. Davis, war
ranty deed.

R. O. Bray to Wilburn G Scott, 
agreement.

E. T. Bond to The Public, cc 
probate.

Gus Brandon to Ben A. Brown, 
release of vendor's lien.

W. F. Brown tty McElroy Ranch 
Company, assignment of oil and 
gas U m .

David D. Collins to Rene 
(Irene) Collins, warranty deed.

Earl Conner. Jr., to Mrs. J. W. 
Hampton, deed.

Henry Cohen to J. M. Hickey, 
release o( judgment.

Ira S. Collier to Magnolia Pipe 
Line Company, right of way.

D B. Cox to H. E. Denny, war
ranty deed.

City of Cisco to Dean Wilkinson 
warrsnty deed.

R. L Crossley to R. G  Bray, 
transfer and assignment

First Fetleral S. & L. As.socia- 
lion to A. I). Ander-Mn, release of 
deed of (rust.

W. E. Cooper to McElroy R;.f.ch 
Company, oil and gas lease.

W. T. Ditto to The Public, cc of 
will.

J. If. Dunn to Victor Cornelius, 
M I.

B. L. Danley to J. D. Drennan, 
quit claim deed.

II. P. Earnest to R 
agreement

L. L. Evans to W 
warranty deed.

L. L. Evans to L. L. Evans, J r . 
warranty deed.-

J. B Eberhart to MrElroy 
Ranch Company, oil and gas lease.

First Federal S &L Association 
to W. Jack Anderson, release of 
deed of trust.

J. E. Foster A Son, Inc., to 
Manhattan Life Insurance Com
pany. transfer of lien.

Fannie Freeman to Tom Flip- 
pin. warranty deed.

ELECTUCAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APEUAECE  
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRir A SUPPLY 

|2$9 S. Seaman P. 381-J|

L  Crossley, 

L. Hughes;

D. M. Flippin to Tom Flippin, 
Warrsnty deed,

George A. Fox to J. E. Foster A 
Son, Ine. dei'd of trust.

Federal Land Bunk of Houston 
to T. W. Heairren, release ol deed 

I of trust.
' First Federal S A L  .Assoriation 
to .Norman Richardson, release of 

I deed of trust.
Stella I.arge Favor to McElroy 

I Ranch Company oil and gas lease. 
I G. It. Gattis to A. B. Gattis, war 
 ̂ranty deed.I W. D. Gryder to .McFilroy 
I Ranch Company, oil and gas lease.

J. W. Hampton to William S. 
Denman, quit claim deed.

I Lena Hagans to L  L. Evans. 
MD.

! Albert Hise to J. D. Drennan. 
quit claim deed.

I Mrs. D. Helmsctte.* (a T. J. Fon- 
I villo, quit claim deed.
I Mrs. E. A. Howard to McElroy 
I Ranch Company, oil and gas lease

R. E. Jackson to W. T. toper, 
warranty deed.

J. C. King to The Public, affi
davit.

T. P. Ledbetter to C. A. Waters, 
warranty deed.

R. P. Lewis to R. R. Harvey, 
deed o f trust.

W. W. Linkenhoger to City of 
Eastland, deed.

W. W Linkenhoger to Cyrus B 
Frost, Trustee, warranty deed.

h. F. McClung to Dr. Charles 
Redd, assignment of oil and gas
leav.

•Mr . .M McMillan to Ed Ram
sey, warranty deed.

S. C. Null to Mrs. Joe Young, 
warranty deed.

E. L .N'orris to J. C. Kelley, 
warianty deed.

•Mrs. C. J. Puett to Marvin 
Puett. Jr. royalty deed.

Frank Perkins to ,R . L. Evans. 
MB.

J. G. Rumph to Albert A . Han
sen. warranty deed.

A. Rupp to Paul L. Norris, war

ranty deed.
H. F. St. John to Bertie /ant | 

Gaddy, release of oil and g a s  
lease.

Gus F Schreiner to L. L. Evans, 
MI*.

Josephine B. Strickland to 
James F. Perry, warranty deed.

W. E. Tyler to R. L. Carter, 
quit claim deed.

United States to Boyce L. Boyd,. 
notice ot tax lien. .

E. G. Walker to .McElroy Ranch | 
Cumpuny. oil and gas lease.

K. 1). Wright to Ilickuk Prod., 
A Dev. Company, oil and gas 
lease. I

R L. Westmoreland to Itubcrt 
W .McKissick. oil and gas lease

PRORATE

Lydia Strocbel. dccea.sed, appli
cation to probate will.

tiRIlERS \M ) J( IM.MENTS
The following orders and jud ; 

gmenls were rendered from the 
91st District Court last «K-ck' 

William J. Phillips, et al v. Jess; 
Flippcn, charge of the court.

Waurine Long v. Vemie Long. 
Judgment.

John L. Vaughn v. Virginia Poe 
ccdci setting a.>ide judgment and 
10 withdraw same.

Mrs. M. J McMillan, et al v. R. i 
E. McMillan, order of dismissal.

they were 1,704 miles apart.

The soldier had written h 1 a 
xweetheat to meet him at Girat 
Falls and they would be married.

Mie.s .«loan went to Great Falls, 
.Manitoba, nearo-t AIa^ha. How- 
er.-i went to Great Fall.<, .Mont.

Army aJtliori'iie .i-.u.cil in and 
got the |juir tugeUiei.Eoy’s Injured Pony Stirs Even Claims Manager

sSKA TTU K n  I » J.MT\
I3-yi'4ir-oM rî .nry

.'chofkl -tudent, liden »jrain.
Jerry ifot a aiici

proudly rodu. Th^n one duy th- 
bor'M» broke out o f it? enclosure 
ard trotted onto the hijfh^ay He 
herame ronfueed and ran Into an 
automobile. The hor^ .u fiVnd a 
■houlder injur>* >nd the loat o f one 
rye. ,

Jerry couldn't ride a one-eyed

for Ihorse— it waen't safe either 
Jerry or the animal.

The clai.iis manager of a local 
automobile in.<urance company, - 
with whom the driver o f the car 
that truck the horee wuf in-"ur- 
ed, oniered a new pony for Jerry.

“ That'- i'ne -'laim we k,iew 
^rigl-t o ff v.e'.i pay," he «aid.

Happy Landing

l.NDIAN.Al'Ol.I.S iL I 1 .Mr>.
John tinowilen wa at her kitchen 
stove preparing breakf Tne
stove exploded and blew M r - 
.Snowden aero.-- the room. .Sh- 
landed uninjured in her husband - 
iap.

Edgar .\lleii F'oe wrote the Fail 
of the House of Usher.

G o To Hail
FOB NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

S2I WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Twisted Wedding 
Plans Fixed Up 
By The Army

GREAT FAI 1„S. Mont. (U P l—  
Although MisH Laura .Solan o f 
Charleston, W. Va , and Pvt. I,e- 
roy Flower.- o f Ala.-ka both were 
in Great Falle for their wedding.

r o t  A  G IN IR A L
: h e c k - u p

Oiuncat Ar« h Will Cost 
You Lass Than You Think

Our skilled mechanics go 
over your car carefully— 
testing, inspecting, adjust
ing. We’li give you a report 
of any work we think your 
car needs to put it ia tup 
condition.

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdles, paalie girdUa, hras- 

siaras, sargia*! lapgacSa >

— Coaraalaad Piltiaga—

MRS. U  J. LAM BERT 
tSOO W, CoroaMcca Si.

Baby's Phologrsph Today . . .
. , . , Your Troasuro Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

SERVICE
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RIOARDLISS o r  MAKI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Saasnan 

Phona 460

THINKING OF 
MOYtNG AGAIN?
If it's cross-country or cross- 

town. you can ba sure of gett 

lag there safely, efficiently 

when you let us do a'.l youi 

moving.

EXPERT MOVERS 
RUMIEII A M I INSI REII

TOM
LOVELACE

TRLNsEER A STOR Vf.E 

365 E. (  OMMERt E ST. 

PHONE 314

00 IT
a Do you raaltsa the risk you 

are running by laaving nnin- 

turad the moat valuable thias 

you possatt->rattr life? LaTa 

•elk abaut yaur life  uisaraaea 

aaads hafnru h ia toe laiat

Aubrey Shafw
EXrHANCE B lILO IN G

Soutdiwertern Life

Your »m a I USEO-COW DoaU p 
Kumovut DrtJ Stuck FREE. Fur 
Immudiutu Survicu Pkuau EuBt* 
lund 141 or Abiauuu 4001 Colluct.

202 H W. Main Fhop« 603

FREE— 1948 mambarship 
in Possum Kingdom Gasna 
and Fiah Asaociation will 
ba given each weak from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where assd reported to—

cecn Molif icid
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

20$ S. Laaror Ban 343

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
Now— U»u4— Rukvitl 
R u ^ irt abJ SuppliuR

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lumur St. 

Phono 839

For Rent
ApartmaAt and rooma, modara 
with frigidalra. Alaa batten- 
hola maktag.

40t $. Daagharty.

Tour Insurance and Tour Future-
. . a a Rro all bound up lofotbor. Tho porson who hoops ado* 
qualoljr insurod ia not only wi»o but thrifty ainco iaiai vanco 
prooidoa protoction for iho thrifty dollar. If losa oceura in 
tho hooaohold o f iho uninaurod hia lifo*s aaoinf or# wipod out, 
hut not so with tho insurod mon. To bo both thrifty and wiao, 
ho insurod. And tho loss w « bavo tbu uior# U ia a part o f wia- 
dom to fuard afaiasl financial dostruuctiosE.

.EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

, ^  W W J W V L V W V W iA W W W

irW  D.McGraw
Optometrist

;EYE5 CAREFULLY EXAM 
IlNED, GLASSES CUARAN 
I TEED TO FIT.

to*

f4 i(i

Aiwaya roady at tho ria t of tho 

phono to laat you wkorovor you 

want ta 6G* 24-hour aorvico.

PHONE 83

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— GI LOANS 

310 Encknngn Bldg. 
P k «e « SOT

We Now Hove Plenty 

of PartM for Electric 

Clock*

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

Scientific Watch Repair
In ouf watch department we ipecitlize in diflicnlt watch re
pair. Your watch it electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to leat than one millionth part o f one second. All typea 
of ring tiling including complete new shanks. All types o f 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 

the making o f precision watch parts.

For mffletdt Watch Repair
C O M E  T O  y

Beskow Jeweh7 Co
THE HOUSE O F  ( D I A M O N D S

1 I II II i  ■■ .. I I

CONNELLEE HOTEL

GLASSES DY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscxles 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hours 

0 to 12—1 to S

CENTRAL HIDE ANO 
RENDERING CO.

AUTO GLASS 

Cut and Installed

Scotb
BOOT WORMS 

109 S- Mulberry 
Phone 9S0t

S M I  SAHTIIRIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
I f  h e a h ii is you r  p ro b lem , w e  invite you to set

27 YEARS IN CISCO

I'HK'KE.N R.X.N'CH— 2 5 room .esidences, 14 chicken houaM
1 lOOll incubator, 8-brooder houses, 4000 capacity, all chicktn
hou. ês cement floor.., 12 acrea choice land, fenced and cross 
fenced, this s real ranch in gvod shape--------------- $10,000.
2 choice modern homes, 6 room.*, on pavement, each —  $6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining city ------  --- $875<J.
4 room apartment ( rock) business b e low --------------- $8500.
6 room modem rock home, KJ acres choics land, double rock 
garage, larire sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
m od em ________________________ ____________________ __ $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

I C E - C R E A M
PhoiMU Emdaad

Huml^le
Products

Washing Lubracation

★  Pick up delivery
i f  Atlks tires-12 mo. guarantee
i f  Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station,
E«at Main Si. Phone 9503

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Arc Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

RAIN or SHINE
Don’t let bad weather cause yon laun
dry problem, we can take care - of it 
with a service yon will like

Rough Dry with linen finished Be 
Lb Damp Wash 4c Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE 60 FOR DAILY FICE-GF 
AND DELiVERY

S TU M  U I M 8Y SDIVICE
“ We Appreciate Your Patronafe** 

0"C FoHnar Rep-~ EasMaud, Ti

f
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Baptist W. M. U.
Met In Circle On 
Monday Afternoon

The W M r  of tbe First Bap
tist chisrch mrt in Circles Mon
day, February !•  for Royal Service 
frocrams as follows;

Tbe Blaaclar Orove Circle net 
ia tbe hone of Mrs. Jess Siebert. 
211 South Connellee. with Mr<̂ . 
Siebert in charge af the business 
meeting, and isrhich opened with a 
prayer by Mrs J F. McWilliams 
Mrs John Barber was in charge ol 
the Royal Service program with 
Mnnea. PM Crawford. I. C. Inzer 
and H. F Vermillion giving parts. 
Mrs. Biebert gave the devotional 
and Mrs W. G Garrard gave the 
clonag prayer.

Prearnt in addition to those on 
the propraei were Mrs l,ewis 
Barb^ and two new ^embers.

Mra. Eugene Hickman and Mrs. 
Geo. Ounnaway.

Maybelle Taylor Circle met In 
the home of Mrs. Charles Butler, 

I 114 East Hill, with Mrs Butler in 
charge of the meeting which was 
opened by prayer by Mrs. John 

\ Dursett. Mrs L. M Chapman was 
' in charge of the Royal Service 
.program which was opened with a 
! prayer by .Mrs ,h. J Ble\ ins. Sr 
and Mmes. Butler John Alexan
der. Dorset! and r A  Hollis giv- 
ing parts. The program closed 
with a prayer by W. C Robin.son.

Present in addition to those on 
the program were- Mmes. W. B. 
Armstrong. Koch and two visitors 
from the Lottie Moon Circle. Mrs. 
V ilcox and Blevins Sr.

The Lottie Moon Circle had no 
meeting.

The W. M. V  meets In circles 
next Monday for Bible study.

Olden Boner Club 
Held Meetinjf On 
Februaiy Kith '

The Olden Boner Club met Feb
ruary 18. at the home ol the spon
sor, Mrs. Geo. Riley, for a businesa 
session and sociaL

Plans were made for a bake 
.sale to be held on February 28.

Those present were: Peggy- Mat- 
lock. Marjorie Hendricks, Barbara 
Dick, l-arry-. Gene and George 
Neal Crossan.

Popcorn balls were made and 
served as refreshments.

Personalf |
Mr. and Mrs. George Von ! 

Raeder o f .Cnsun were week-end 
guests in the home o f Mr. and I 
-Mrs. Earl Conner, Sr., Mrs. Von 
Raeder is the daughter o f Mr. and , 
Mrs. Conner. '

— “Heartsease” —  
NEWS 
FROM ^ STAFF ROUTE 

NO. 2
Texas Flying

Br Flu* C l.aa 

- * ---------
LOVE SH.VI.L CRUCIFY A LL

Mrs. M. 0 . Hazard, Cor. Palmers To Meet
A _ *  A s  A f i - l f

Mr. and Mrs. John Little were 
in Graham Monday looking for | 
a home or plare to live. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Little plan on leaving last o f i 
next week as Mr. Little Is due to I 
be in Graham by March I.

Pewter is a grey alloy of tin 
and lead.

Euclid, a mathematician o f .kl- 
esandria in the 4th eentury ICC., 
ompiled the find systematic trea

tise on geometry which is still in 
use.

G E T : D E I.IC T O l'S

BANNER MILK

IN CARTONS OR IN THE SQUARE B O H LE !
MUk—

Fr*»k Ckurii*^ Buttermilk ere now 
•ooiUblo in tk« now conooniont
cnrlono, no well •• tko popuUr 
o^iMPo kiMtto. Wkntooor your pro- 
foronco • a • enrton or kottlo • # # 
yoo*ro »ur# o l gotting milk tknt'o 
topi ia lloror, purity no4 ^ lic *  
»ou6 foodaoM wkon yoo oik lor 
Bonnor.

irs SURE GOOD

P CMILK
IT  TASTES BETTER 

A T  YOUR GROCER!

It is human nature to believe I 
that love transcends all and that | 
love ia perfection; a state of being 
where all things are nght and the 
days and the nights of our lives 
shall be nothing but beauty.

Everyone who loves sootier or 
later comes to the rude awakening 
that while love is the most sub-, 
lime emotion to be experienced, it 
also curcifies.

Deep is the longing within each: 
human heart for surezase from his| 
sorrows; for one pecaon out of all 
the world who w ill understand 
him. who will love him, wbu wilt 
be blind to his iaults.

But life doesn't work that way. 
We pay and pay for every-thing 
we get out of life  and perhaps that 
is as it should be. We pay dear-1 
ly for love. |

There la only one kind of real * 
love and that is tbe unselfish. 
kind. Pumcssion, strange word 
that it u , IS not love. True love a-1 
scends to the heights of human' 
nature, but love also descends to | 
the roots of human nature and i 
shakes the foundation of one's 
life. Thus, one learns the secrets 
ol one's heart; its capabilities. | 

Bi'.t there is another side of | 
love, the side that crucifies. To j 
watch love die and even the most 
deathless love can die. to sit by | 
tbe side-lines and watch love fly 
»i. a bird from one’s hearty to 
grow beyond the beloved and to 
be unable to turn and whisper, 
“ I'ofne with me,”  . . . love dies 
and it crucifies. Sometimes it 
slays.

Love is the most important emo
tion in the world.

If you love, watch it, keep it. if 
you can. Don't let it die, i f  you 
can help it. Expect to be crucified 
for It is the only way in which we 
can ever reach immortality.

It costs a great deal to love, but 
not too much. '

Whatever its cost to you . . , . 
love. ^

Love something.
Unless you love, and be crucif 

icd. perhaps, in the loving . . .  the 
you in you will die.

•knson Little have been making 
some improvements on the build
ing they recently purchaned from 
Jets Putnam o f Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cole of 
Ranger were guests last Tuee- 
day night o f Mra»~Cole’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard.

Eddie W'illiai)u.on o f Lawton. 
Oklahoma, visited in the home of 
his parents, Mr. und Mrs. Frank 
Williamson, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
Eastland visitors, Wednesday.

Mrs. Dale Pope and children 
Tom lae  and Patsy, o f Eunice, 
New Mexico, were visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pope 
.Monday and Tuesday.

Allen Croahy attended to busi 
ness in Eastland Satuiday.

Mrs. Annie Terry was shop* 
ping in Eastland Saturday.

Mr*. Beasie Bennett and Mr. 
and Mr*. A. G. Croshy were shop
ping in Eastland Saturday after 
noon.

Confested Kidnapper

Wrong Number
M ILW AUKEE (U P ) —  When 

Gilbert Haehrhasa tried to call hia 
father on the telephone he got a 
busy signal for about 4.k minutes. 
The operator thinks he’d still be 
trying if she hadn't tipped him o f f  
he wa.s calling hit own number.

Ro.sa Bonheur painted X h e 
Horse Fair.

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

Frank Williamson, who under
went surgery at a .Mineral Hospit
al some two weekks ago, was able 
Saturday to be returned to his 
home in this oonimunity.

A lford Fox was an Eastland 
business visitor, Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.-̂ . W. U. Fox had 
their guests last Friday Mrs. Ma
mie l>ell Norton o f Coleman.

Ejirl Little was an Eaatland 
businesa visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Haaard 
were in Eastland Saturday after
noon and viaited their son, 
Maurice and family. Also visited 
Mrs, Pearl Bourland.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pop* visited 
in Eastland Saturday afternoon 
with Mra. Pope's aunt Mrs. Mollic 
Webb.

PLAINV IEW  Tex. (U P )—  The 
Texas Flying Farmers will buzz 
into College Station in large num
bers Feb. 25-26 for their third an
nual meeting on the Texas A. k  
M. Campus.

Charles Walker president of 
t ic  association who lives here, 
said the key speaker would be Dr. 
Henry G. Bennett, president of 
Oklahoma A. & M. College, Still
water. who was reaponsible for 
iounding the national organiza
tion of Flying Farmers.

L A *T  TIMES TODAY 
BACK A T  REGULAR PRICES 

la It’s Origiaal L*agtk 
"CONE W ITH TH E WIND" 
F*atwr*s at liOO, 8i48, ti3R

The visiting aviators will be 
w e l c o m e d  to the A. k M. 
campus Feb. 26 by Gibb Gilchrist, 
jH-esident of Texas A. Ii M.

Among topics up for diicusaion 
will be "Accomplishments o f Fly
ing Farmers" by Walker, and “ A ir 
planes In Agriculture," a subject 
to which a number o f members 
will contribute.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Her, Paul Stephen* o f Abilene 
occupied the pulpit at the Bap
tist church here Sunday morning 
and evening. A good crowd was 
in attendance at each service. The | 
Stephens were dinner guest* o f 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Duncan.

Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Hazard 
and son, Donald, were guest* Sun-1 
day afternoon in the home o f | 
their parent*, Mr. and Mr*. M.| 
O. Hazard and Mr. and Mr*. R- 
A. Parker.

Mr. and Mm. John M. White 
motored to Abilene Saturilay to 
visit Mm. White's sister. Mm. M. 
E. Mulling* and Dr. Mulling* and 
two sons.

Mr. and Mm. An»on Little j  
moveil last week to their new 
home in Staff recently purchased 
from Jes* Putnam o f Carbon. !

i

I Visited Fat*s K odM or

v « I U
REPAIRED REPLACED
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I Mr. and Mr*. L. D. Holliday 
I o f Gorman. Mr. and Poke Holli- 
; day, Mr*. Baker and small daugh- 
j ter, and Mr. and Mr*. Bill HoDi- 
! ilay and childn n o f Kokomo at- 
; tended church services here Sun- 
' dayy morning. VWg invite them 
: to come again.

Jess Joplin o f Merkel visited in, 
the home o f hit daughter Airs. 
Cecil Nelson, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Foreman 
were Sunday afternoon geusts o f 
here parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Crosby.

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

★  Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

ir AH Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R EastUnd

In jail in Fort Worth, Texas, 
scene of one of his earlier j 
crimes, is Clarence Weldon 
Green. 25, who kidnapped 
and robbed a West 
man, H. B. Berry, of Spur, 
Texas. Green was captured 
in Beny’s car after leaving 

ia Fort Worth service sta- 
jtion. (NEA Telephoto).

Please
DONTMAKECHAINCALLS

on Party Lines

Did you have trouble 

reading that headline?
There’s a reason. There are ro  

places between the words “Don’t 
Make Chain Calls.”

“Chain” calls cause trouble on 

party lines. Other folks on the 

Mnm can’t make calls, and no one

SOUTHWESTERN lEll

can call in while the “chain 

caller” goes down his list. If 
you have a party line and have a 

number of calls to make, the 

friendly, neighborly thing to do is 

allow...a...little...time between 

calls. That gives others on the 

Line a chance to call or be called.

TEIEPHONE COMPANY

I Could Call On You Personally
But Someone Might Call It

“A  Bite”

Frankly, the Teen Canteen needs a juke box. We 

are keepiiiK >'nur youiiRstent busy Saturday 

niKlits, and intend to continue the Teen Canteen as 

a year-round communit.v service. But a little phono

graph doesn't make enouRh music in that Big Ix*g- 

ion Hall. We need a Juke Box, We can Ret one for 

Three Hundred Dollars. Are there community- 

minded men in Ea.'»tland willing to provide this’ 

needed cash ? ^

Next Monda.v this space will carry the names of 

those who have contributed to the purchase of a 

Juke Box for the two-hundred Teen Agors who will 

be our citizens of tomorrow.

We are trying to do cur part to help the Commun

ity and her .young people.

WILL YOU DO YOUR PART?

SEND YOUR CHECK TOt

Teen Canteen Music Fund 
% Father Jim McClain  ̂

Eastland, Tex. v

CONTINUOUS QUALITY 
CONTINUOUS PRICE
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A skjv r it  titMtr wry. . .  
traJf-mm'kt me»H 1A4 Mm* thing.

nr
borntb UNOii autnoiitv or tni coca-c o ia  compant sv

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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